
Once again i have some exciting news to report about upcoming
activities being put together for us by some of our members.....

While we are enjoying a great hunting season with our furry
friends, we can give thought to a new event that will be offered
by our club. Member cassandra tompkins, along with a committee
of other generous volunteer members, is gearing us up for our
very first gspca water test for mid next year. She gave us an
overview at the last meeting, of requirements and rules. It will
be a fabulous addition to the activities that our wonderful
breed is capable of, with the icing on the cake being a new title
offered to them. There is one important requirement to receive
the titles of NRD, RD and RDX. That being, the owner of the dog
must be a member of the German Shorthaired Club of America
(gspca) our parent club. The dog can compete without the owner
being a member but will not receive the actual title and
certificate once qualified. Anyone needing information on gspca
membership can contact me or visit Gspca website at
www.gspca.org, as their dues will be upcoming shortly.

Scott Neal has been working on another hunt test seminar for
us, to be held before spring 2011. Those who remember our prior
seminar will attest to the wealth of knowledge you will come
away with, whether you are just starting out in the field, are
already competing or thinking of becoming an AKC hunt test
judge. There is something for everyone! We thank  Scott,
Cassandra and all those awesome committee volunteers for
working so hard and long to bring our club, to yet, another
level! We will keep you posted as more information becomes
available.

another huge thank you goes to Pat, Scott, Steve and Lou for our
very successful hunt test, run again like a well oiled machine!
And Pauline’s outstanding food kept us all very happy! Ava and
Steve say “thank you auntie Pauline for spoiling us!”

Enjoy the rest of hunting season!...........Deb
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Ever wonder
what the

judges are
looking for
when your

dog is in the
field during a

hunt test?

or have you
been thinking

about
becoming a
hunt test

judge?

The Katahdin GSP
Club will be

sponsoring a Hunt Test
Seminar in Spring

2011.  This seminar is
required to become a
judge.  It's also very

informative for
handlers and trainers to

get a better
understanding of how
their dogs are judged.

If you're interested
please contact Scott

Neal (sneal1@tds.net
or 603 7482313).

More information on
scheduling and location

will follow.

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE
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Our Beloved

“Lenah”

She always loved this time of year!

Shorthair Tales

upcoming events

11/26 - 11/28  Springfield Thanksgiving 
       cluster, Springfield, MA

12/4 & 12/5  Worcester Cty kc shows
Fitchburg, MA

12/9 - 12/12  Bay Colony shows, RI
     including two Mayflower

gsp specialties

2

minutes of the
meeting

Hunt Test Committee:
Hunt test entries were good and the weather was cooperative.
More to report at the next meeting, as we just finished the first
day.

Club Championship: Tabled

Training Days: Tabled

Legislative Report: Tabled

Old Business: None

New Business:
Cassandra reported on her research into Water Testing under
the GSPCA standard. It is hoped that we will be able to offer a
water test next summer that will enable GSPs to have water test
titles. She has already arranged for judges and a secretary, and
found a source for ducks. You will have to be a member of the
GSPCA in order to receive a title. The research was greatly ap-
preciated and everyone is very excited to be exploring a new
venue for the club.

The meeting adjourned at 2:55 PM.  The next meeting will be
held at Pat’s house at 10AM on Sunday, November 7th. All
members are welcome to attend.  Brunch will be served. Please
e-mail her at prussellpr@yahoo.com                                       for directions.

Respectfully Submitted,
Pat Russell, Secretary.

A meeting of the Katahdin German Shorthaired Pointer Club of
Greater Portland was held on Saturday September 18, 2010 at
Sharpe’s Farm in Hopkinton, NH.  In attendance were Scott
Neal, Kate Van Francis, Steve Marcq, Pauline Marcq, Lou
Gagnon, Julie Goulet, Megan Borden, Erin Johnson, Cassandra
Tompkins, Deb Broad and Pat Russell.  The meeting com-
menced at 2:00 PM.

President’s Report:
 Deb commented on how nice it was to have a good turnout for
the Hunt Test and for the meeting.

Secretary’s Report:
GSPCA dues are due the beginning of the year. She had a flyer
from the AKC for insurance for the club. Our existing insur-
ance coverage has been determined to adequately cover our
events and is less costly.

Treasurer’s Report:
Membership at Wilderness Adventures has been established
again for the season. If anyone wishes to join the membership
list it is $500 – a substantial savings over an individual mem-
bership.

New Members:
Two new members, both Tommy’s puppy buyers: Arthur Dirth
and Gerry and Terry York. Welcome!

Show Committee:
Pat reported on our Specialty at the Cheshire County show Au-
gust 8th   – 17 Sweeps and 49 in the regular classes.  Pauline
held another successful raffle. Thank you Pauline! We also held
a Supported Entry at Carroll County September 11th in North
Conway. Entries were low, due to competing events in other
states. Next year we will do our specialty at Cheshire
again and supported entries at the New England Sporting Group
Association in March and Carroll County in North Conway in
September. Deb has been talking with Carroll County about
giving us a tent closer to the ring so that people can crate their
dogs nearby.

For updates, news, up-
coming events and pups

available, please visit
our website at

www.katahdingsp.org





katahdin hunt test results
Sept 18-19, 2010

Qualifiers Saturday - Junior       Qualifiers Saturday - Senior
Dog's Name        Handler               Breed                        Dog's  Name       Handler          Breed
Nigel                   Fouhey            English Setter  Stella                    Stanley         Spinone
Brodie                 Powers            Brittany
Sailor                  Delahanty        English Pointer
Mia                     White               English Pointer                 Qualifiers Saturday - Master
Riva                     Goodall           GSP   Dog's Name        Handler          Breed
Lady                    Parsons            English Setter              Gracie                  Nilsson            GSP
Cassidy               Johnson           GSP                  Pokey                   Fee          W P
Griffon
Capo                   Smith                Vizsla
Nash                    Stepanian         Brittany
Huxley                Spadaccini       GSP
Tanner                 Dearborn         English Pointer
Dixie                   Clark                Brittany

Qualifiers Sunday - Junior        Qualifiers Sunday - Senior
Dog's Name         Handler              Breed   Dog's Name     Handler            Breed
Trigger                Carpenter         Vizsla    Max                    Shaw                GSP
Paris                    Jackson            Brittany
Mia                      White               English Pointer
Huxley                 Spadacini         GSP
Brodie                 Powers             Brittany        Qualifiers Sunday - Master
Sailor                   Delahanty        English Pointer    Dog's Name    Handler            Breed
Lady                     Parsons            English Setter    Tibbe               Amirian           Spinoni
Clayton                Platt                 English Pointer    Gracie              Nilsson             GSP

some
very nice

words for
our club

Patricia,
I want to thank

you and the
members of

Katahdin for the
wonderful hunt
test you put on

Sat and Sun.  As a
newbie to the
sport, I felt

welcomed and
everyone was

supportive to all
competitors.  It
was nice to see

such lovely
working dogs
and I hope at

some time in the
future I get to

go out and
watch the upper
level dogs work.

Thanks,
Val Spadaccini
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Hi Pat,
thanks for the
great hunt test

weekend. The
Katahdin folks
did a great job.
Everyone was

friendly,
helpful, the

food was good
and weather was
perfect. Thanks,

Louise Shaw

BRAGS
Bittersweet Farm's Max earned his Senior Hunt Test Title Oct 24, 2010 at the
Nutmeg Vizsla Hunt test in E. Windsor CT...........Louise Shaw

Birdland's More Than You Know (Morey) took Best of Winners at the Albany
Kennel Club Show on October 22, 2010. Pat Russell

CH Timber Ridge's Woodland Sniper, MH,CD,VC,CGC now has her CDX
title!  The last leg was recieved in Amherst NH. Her proud owners are Cassan-
dra Tompkins and Frank Fowler.

GSP Rescue New England Upcoming Events Bay Colony Dog Show   Call for Raffle Items!

We are pleased to be attending the Bay Colony Dog Show again this year!  Last year, this event
was a huge success for us in terms of fundraising, networking, and raising awareness for our or-

ganization.  We hope to make this year just as successful as last year.  Like last year, we are
looking for interested volunteers and supporters who can help us make this event a success.  We

will be at Rhode Island Convention Center Providence, RI  December 9th through December
12th

We are again looking for some hand made, one of a kind, GSP items to raffle at this event.



Deb Broad - Editor
39 Mountain Road
Deerfield, NH 03037


